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ICArLJ.CS;xv TZr:-r,.,- Hio frir.da andCONVENTION DELEGATES , The largest stock of FALL AND tvIv; 7The Northern Government iQuanda,
pared to give -4 . -

Private-reVso- on the E$ano,

pStiSfE instruments, at sbox test

nottee na on Tery nioa"-- .. ...
nroCOTedLand orice.

j. SHEET-.MUSI- C ud tivyy y r- - .....
uow openLng dailv? a, we ;-

-
. ;

at store pnees." , . . t rd.s. for more I the first Houses in the' Northern cities.' n'k!

' .(Lite-Scar-
r Co.) -

Chemist; pruggist
Charlotte, )V; C., 't'.ve: .,

invites attention to hU cpmpjete
RESPECTFULLY CHEMICALS ' and .

MEDI--CINE- S,

selected with greaj care; sad without jegard
to price; putity and quality being especially, regarded

To Physicians.
New Chemicals aiid Drugs j list received. Hyrdphos-phite- s

of Soda and Potass, Tilden'g Fluid Extract,
Churchill's SyTup of the Hypophosphites, Ammoo
Ferric Alum. Perchlorate of Iron (solid,) &V . y

Country Merchants
Will find at this esttt-blismen- t a full assortment of
articles iu the Drug JUie.at Charleston Pricea. - '

A SNORING WIFE.
- --TaHcaboat year scolding .wives aiid your smoky
cbinineytbat they ain't nowhere they ain't a

I would rather , have a chinincy
emits smoke enough to cure .the whole fami-j,fardi- )e

forced to live with a duzeo Xantippee
m jlLlogeticrrthaj up" with a

"fin"onngwIFeTT)TiT the very iclea makes a nervous
man tremble, frona the top of his stovepipe hit to

-- rbout a; foot below the fcoleafof his boot! A sno-
rting, wife j Jiaoo-o-oo-- o ! --

iV,IJut"I started to tell a story, and I am going to
3o it. '

Well "In my life's morning-- march, when my
Losoni vf6s young," I wooed and won the beauti- -

fut and accomplished Mies Ann M. Dash. The
.difficulties of tbc courtship I will not here cun-nerat- e,.

for jhey will not weave into the plan of
ibb Btory, which is intended to be short very

The appointed time for the wedding arrived,
and .hundreds of young people from far and near,
assembled at.lhe mansion of the old man Dash, to

--YiriUicfis the ceremony and "trip the light fantastic
"; It was wedding, and "happi-- "

- ucs9, our being's end nd aim," was ours. When
Jji couple really love, their weddiu-da- y is the hap-

piest of their lives; and if they should be unfor-
tunate in after life, they look back to that da)'
as a bright oasis in the desert of their memory.
About two o'clock in the morning the company
broke up and we went to bed.

Before I got to pleep my wife began tosjfojr.
Jl'rl was dumbfounded. 'Ve god!'' I mentally

ejaculated, " is this a reality ? Is it possible that
1 am bound up for life to a woman who snores?"
I was miserable.

Here I had been just a minute before in ecsta-
sies oyer the possession of, as I thought, a treas-
ure. "Can I love her?" I asked of my heart, and

ry.- - The Washington .correspondent of, the New
York Times says: , ;

The Government is becoming embarrassed with
the question of how the prisoners - eaptu red
in this conflict now going on shall he disposed of.
Our scouts are daily picking up meo . proved to
hare disunion sentiments, and already the number

Maken exceeds one hundred. . The rebels are cap
turing Union men, assuming that the Government
will exchange prisoners and, that by having' a
suffipieut number, they will - be able to .secure re-lea.- se

to the 30 Virginians captured at Alexandria.
Here is the embarrassment. 'If the Govern-

ment treat these men as rebels, taken in arms
against the Government, they should be hung.
This would not b deemed good . poliey, even did
not humanity revolt against $neh a sacrifice of
human life. Oa the other side, if the system of
exchanges be adopted, there is in the act a recog- -

nition of the rebels as belligerents, according Jto
all laws of nations. The Cabinet has discussed
this point several times without coming to any re-

sult, but it is probable that in the end the minor
rebels will be discharged on parole, and the leaders
only hung.

This same correspondent urges the confiscation
of Gen. Lee's estate, worth 250,000, which act
he thinks would restore Eastern Virginia to its
allegiance.

What it Take to Carry on a Neirrpaper. It
takes time it takes patience industry some
sense it takes paper pens ink type print-
ers editors news boys pressmen, press work-p- ress

exchanges correspondents, a disposition
to be accomodating to every body to hear every
body's complaints to listen at ever body's tale
it takes skillful manocuvering to hit no body and
offend no one. But to carry on all these things
successfully and give you the news it takes noney

money that will pass at the banks and in the
stores in fact everywhere it is needed. Nuf ced.

BEEF CATTLE AND SHEEP
WANTED.

The iubscriber desires to pnrchaee Beef Cattle and
Sheep, in condition for butchering. The highest mar-
ket price will be paid.

W. A. COOK,
May 28, 13CI tf Town Batcher.

VTAIYTED rn.lIEDIATEL.ir,
NK HUNDRED HANDS, to make Clothing for the

.Soldiers. Ladies in the country can be supplied
with work by pending for it. Liberal prices paid. Call
soon at the Clothing Store of

F17LLIXQS t SPRINGS.
May 28, 1861 tf

NOTICE.
HE Public is hereby notified not to trade with tny
wife ELIZABETH P., as I will not be responsi- -

ble for anv of her contracts
W. W. RRA.

M:iy 2$, 1861 3t-- pd

Wil Charlotte & Ruth. Railroad
WESTERN" DIVISION.

On and after Monday the lath instant, the Passenger
and Mail Train will be run on this Road daily (Sunday
excepted) as follows :

GOING WEST.
I.KATR. ASKITI.

7 00 A. il. Charlotte,
7 45 " Tuckasegee, 7 43 A. M.

8 15 " Brevard, - 8 10 "
(f 40 : Sharon, 8 37 "

Lincolnton, V 00 "
GOING EAST.

Lfatr. Arbivx.
1 : oo A. M. LincoHton,
1 1 Sharon, 11 20 A. M.
11 50 " Brevard, 1 1 45
12 17 P.M. Tiukasegee, 12 15 P.M.

Charlotte, 1 00
By order, V. A. McBEE,

Acting Master ot Transportation.

" Anton Tr. A. Myers svod J. A. Leak.
amane --Jodge Ruffin, Giles Mebane.

. Alexander A Q Stewart. .
Atke J D Forbe. . . -
Bladen T D McDowell. ;

, JinmnriekThomeL D Mcares. 1

Bertie S B Spruill, James Bond. , . -
Beaufort V J Ellison. E J Morrow.

' Buncombe S VT Woodfia. "

Burke J C McDowell.
Cularrtu C Phifer. 'CaUirllE W Jones. '
Cmmden D D Ferebee.
Caswell Hon B Brown, John A Graves.. .

. Catauba Rev P C Henkle. . - - .

C'irteret C R Thomas. .

'
Chatham L J Merrttt. Joho Manning, Ja II Headen.
Cherokee A T Davidson. .

Chouan R H Dillard.
. XTleaveland Dr W J T Miller, Dr J W Tracy. .

Columbut Richard. Woolen. -

Craven Geo Green, J D WLitford.
' Cumberland Won Warren Winalow, David McNeill.
CurrituekE M Shaw.
Davidion B C Donthit, B A Kittrell.
Duplin W J Houston, J T Rhodes. .(

Davie Robert Sprouse.
Edgecombe and WiUon lion Geo Howard, W S Battle.
Fortyth Thos J Wilson, Rufus L Patterson.
Franklin YT P Williams.
Granville T L Hargrove, A W Venable, S S Roysler.
Gaston Dr S X Johnston.
Greene W A Darden.jr."
Guilford Hon J A Gilmer, Rulph Gorrell, R P Dick.
Gates A J Walton.
Halifax R H Smith, L W Batchelor.
Hertford Hon Kenneth Rayner.
Hyde E L Mann.
Harnett X S McNeill.
Haywood Win Hicks.
Henderson W M Shipp.
Iredell Anderson MUchell, T A Allison.
Johnston C B Sanders, W A Smith.
Jackson W H Thomas. .

'

Jones Wm Foy.
Lenoir John C Washington.
Lincoln Wm. Lander.
Macon C D Smith
Madison J A McDowell.
Martin Asa BiggS.
McDovell J II Greenlee.
Mieklenbury Hon J W Osborne, Wm Johnston.
Moor Dr It Turner.
Montgomery S II Christian.
Jsash A H Arrington. .

New Hanover J L Holmes, W S Ashe.
Northampton D A Barnes, J U Moodr.
Onslow Dr G W Ward.
Orange Hon W A Graham, Capt Joha Berry.
Pasquotank Dr R K Speed.
Perquimans Joseph S Cannon.
Person John W Cnauinghara.
PittV B Satterth wuite, B Grimes.
liandolph Wm J Long, Alfred G Foster.
Richmond Walter F Leak.
Robeson J P Fuller, J C Sutherland.
Rock-ingha- Edward T Brodnax, Hon David S Reid.
Rowan Hon Burtou Craige, II C Jones, sr.
Rutherford and Volk J II Carson M Durham.
Sampson Dr Thos Bunting, Rbbt A Moseley.
Stanly E Heme.
Sfkts John Hill."
Surry T V Hamlin.
7Vrre Eli Spruit).
Iniott Hugh M Houston.
Wake Hon Geo E Badger, W W nolden, K P Battle.

.Warren Hon W N Edwards, F A Thornton.
Wayne Geo V.Siroi:g, A Thompson.
Washington W S Pettigrew.
Watauga J W Counsel.
Wilkes Peter Filer, Jas Calloway.
Yadkin R F Armfield. "

Yancey M P Penland. '
.

New Family Grocery Store j !

I. A. PASCHAIili fc I O.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Family Groceries,
choice old Wines, (highly improved by age.)
Also, Havana Srgars, Tobacco, Wooden and Wil-

low Ware, &c.
Having established ourselves in Charlottee, and in

consideration of the hardness of the times, we desire
and iutend to sell to the entire satisfaction of purcha-
sers. All orders accompanied with the cash will be
promptly attended to.

Store on Tryon Street, one door abore Palmer's Ya-rie- tv

Store.
March 26, 1861.

S50 REWARD.
RUNAWAY, fronuhe Subscriber, living near While

Plains, C'tiesieitield Dieirici, iS.C, about lOih of Aiigufl laM
my uero fellow, Ben. llr is 24 yta'S ol aj;e, of a yellowish
complexion, almost black, has no beard, weighs about 160
poui.ds, about C leet 1 inch high. He walks with a firm step
ar.dcarnea hi nst-- If t rcct. ll is likely that Ben will en
deavor to innkc his way lo a free State. Any person wi'.o
will arrest ilu-- aid nefcro and lodge hun-i- n any sale jail so
that 1 can get hun or deliver him to me at mv residence slinll
receive the atuive rewaid.' I will also give $100 reward tor
proof sufficient to convict any white person or persons ot
harboring the said boy or trvii.i; :o effect hisrscape.

WM. M. BLAKENEY.
Febuary 19, 1B61. li.

IVOT1CE.
The nndersigned hereby give notice that we forhid

all persons from trespassing on our hinds and waters bv
hunting with dngs and guns and fishing with seines or
tackle of n; srt; and that all persons so trespassing
will be dealt with accordiug to law.

E R HARRIS,
WM B SLOAN,
PETER COX.
JOHN A BRUMBY,
C A BARRINGER,
P A BARRINGER,
D A BARRINGER,

April So, 1S81 3t-- r4 W M STINSON.

The Celebrated Female Pills.
These Pills do not cure all diseases, but they are tcar-rtnt- td

to cure Lucoreah, or Whiles that dreadful scourge
to female health, happiness and usefulness.' They are
no' and are no humbug, but are prepared by
a North Caroliua physician of high standing and of
long experience in the treatment of female diseases.
All that is uecesary to convince yon of their efficacy is
a fair trial.' For particulars, see wrappers. Price $ I

per box. For sale at the DRUG STORES.
Jan. 15, 1P61 - xr

Rope ! Rope! I
3,00ft pnnd f Manilla. Juto and CotUn Rope, frem

inci to 3 inches, at TAYLOR'S Hardware Store,
Opposite the Maasion House.

WJI.LTAM TIDDY.
' SALISBURY, N. C,

A .t D

W3f. & 11. TIDDY,
Charlotte and Lincolnton, N. C,

MANUFACTURERS VT

MONUMENTS, I.EADST0XES, Ac., &c.
86?Orders at either Yard respectfully solicited, aud

will meet with prompt attention.
Feb 2, 161 tf

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
Has effected cures of Rheumatism that were considered
hopeless, certificates to prve which can be exhibited.

The suffering are invited to give the medicine a trial.
Orders addressed to the uudemgned at Charlotte wil
rereive prompt attention. W. W. QUINN.

April 10, lg60. Price $1 50 per bottle.

AT TAYLOR'S yon can find tbe largest assortment
f Cutlery. Gnas and Pistols, of all the celebrated

makes. ...
GLASS, of all sizes and qualities both French and

American. Also, PnttT by tbe keg or pound.
WOODEN WARE "Brooms,; Ac, of all kinds.

TAN BARK. .

100,000 CORDS Tan Bark wanted, for which
libera price will be paid.' M. B. TAYLOR,
rfcarlette. Here 22, lf&3 . tf

tnftiti t6-n-fi- s nrw on hand ai th . C0r,f.

fioniblehonieof wmCr Kobpifjann &Phem
Ibe-publi- c, and especially the Ladies-Vpectfnl-

ly

inTited to call anij examine our t Jiknow tftey caanos iau to both lit

snlcntlid iiiioda in part: ,

Merinos, Delaines. PopllnS I

: , : SADIES TRAVELING GOODS

French, English & Atnct ican Prints, I
Qualities nnd prices to 3uit all tastes' and jmr
v. Splendid- - CL.iJ.4KS and Snty, I

which particular attention is invito. Bonnw.V

c's aud Mat, Embroideries, Trimmine,
OloWs, kc. Our aud Domestic LeL
full and complete, and lor it vfe defy coinpctiti"1:

WE will IVOT MIMJIXDKH
-- We bave.a'splendid n;;ormient 'of CARprrt

Family and Xegro Blankets. Our - ,

READY-MAD-E 'CLOTHING
this season snri)a??es, in funli and fujjcri:,
heretofore splendid stock in that line; ail(j J-
thing" is, tve will Sell at shorter profits than tTr

BOOTS mid- SHOES.-O- ur Mori b'
department . is very complete, and selected for jj1
Ucutlemen, Children and Servants with jrrcatctr,
at A large and cheap stoclof clto'e(S3g($i

HARDWARE, &c.
We call the attention of ouroldand highly tu!I(j

Ynmrs.. and buv'ers irenerallv. to the !.' i...0 ..i luuii.,'
paling their tastes and wants, we have ntithr
towi or e.xpetjse iu! nriUr tn unit a nl nlnn... .i '

l, l.. "M.sincerely assure mem uiai witu these, viewsnudi,,
tion?, we "will sell on terms entirrh- - t0 airnium

'

all who call on us. K00PXI A.N.N i PjielJ?

Jan. 1, 18.1. . r tf .

aISOERY STORE,
The subscriber informs the public that st biiST

near too Jan, n Kecj)S on .nanu a goou supplT ef

GROCERIES AND PROVISION
Sacb a? Sugar, ' Coffee, Molasses, Heal, litcot, ' Cliu

ens, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, kv.
Those patronizing him will be nerommudatt, M

quantity, quality and price. Give him a call.
--M. S. UZilEXT

Oct. 30, 16G0. tf.

otioj

1CGO. t
I

I
r "V

I. PAttIER,
Pcaler in Went huh'a Fruits, Havana 5fj

Snuff,-Tobacc- Willow. Ware, To,
AH kinds or Fancy Uood,

And manufacturer of Candies and Cot

fectioneries.
. One door above the Bauk of Charlotte. "J

April 10, 18C0.
I ; . .. .

A i:W 'LAW- - BOOK.

cantvell's practice at law.

Juft published, a treatise upon the PRACTICE C

LAW in Nortfi Caroliun, hy Kinvii:;i tYvm.
LL.B., author of the N. C. Justice, etc.

CONTENTS:
Of legislative power in gcueral: legiIutirc powri

North Carolina; legislative powers of justim of

peace; county, bwuntiaries deed, etc.: county rrww

and charges; court-house- prisons, etc.: conuty trsw

jury trinls; fiiirs and public sales: genernl
.inspections,, public- - landings, etc.; poor liomM

hospitals; registei. and clerks; rivers and creeks: p?

ferries and briilgeS; weights and measures;' idiol

lunatic: retailers: Nruse-river- ; public ruadj nsV

ways; public landings and inspection: niillj and

lers; ordinaries aud constables; patrol-- ; waid'astf
poor; pris"(n bounds; roatis, ferries 'and hi idPK poll

exemptions.; executive power -- in general; einf
power in Nortli Candina; executive j:orrr of t he cms

chief justice and clerk: attorneys at law; atiom'-jr-

eral; reporter aud niar.hal, clerks ami ndit-itor- ; o--

for paupers: guardians; county attorney: nurtiuif
countr court clcrkscoroners; bouudary commi''tr
t;ommitteps of finance; coimty trustee: county tin"-'- '

special court ; eommissiouei s of l'au; i'.uerlon;
perintenden. of schools: cunimissiotiers wf na''!,w
wardens if t!if poor; registers, cotiiiinv-lor.- t r o! ti'f

and creeks; slici iirs: constables: raii"'i. v
ers ; - retailers ; adiiiinilrators ; chni man ,cf i'
court; com iils.ioiicrs of deed and roii vtrt ncf:

missionern of low iatirl?: entry takers and Mtr""

supet intepdents of. election.-- ; gnif.diai!" im1 rtf'"1
inspector.-- ; commissioners of internal iinprorfn-'t- '

partitiirti; patrol oonimittt es ; proce.ei'ners ; J :f
a nd boards of valuation: oversetr.. of roads aad
eommiii.-joiu'r- s of wrecks; tobacco picker.-- and rucf

The Ari'ENDlX contains forms of Deeds aad'"

feyances. as follows : Agreements, aign nifiit.".
bills of sale, bills of exc hange aud lading, bon

cellaneous bonds, contr.Tcts, deeds, lunrri.-ip-

ments, rr.ortgagcR, copai tneiship articles, nolct.

leases, ic kv. -

This book ofiG pages, ia gotten tip w"

rior stvle and boumf in law cslf. 'Trice, sing!'

$5.1)0. '
. K L) K A 1 1 D CANTWhU.

. liAtrioti. 5.f

lUE(lKLEaDUUG Ii.O.X HOnW.

Charloltc, X. C.

ALEXANDER dt McDOUGALl- -

The uncU-rsigne- beg leave to iiifurm l'' ''''"
Charlotte and viciaity- - aiid the public j;eDerI!;

they have opened the above Kstabli-hiurn- t a ''
Trade Street. a!juirjing the track of the North (r
Kail Head and opposite John Wiike.' Sic"1
are prepared to furnish all kiudu of

t short notice aud on reasonable terms.

Steam Engines from 8 to 80
Power.

Their SHOP contains tocds selected with f
and is provided with all the improvr meut rf!i

work in- - a firt rate manner.
Castings, in Iron or Brass, made to order. ,(
II O US V. - S I U K ING ad 15 L AC K S .M IT H S orl

kinds. UKTAI Itl.NG in their line attended to

Aeents for Dr.' E. O. Elliott, for Wmtcr
Mnl.v yr m;ii k i.nffTi?. atop

many others, of doiug at lenit twice as mu

and "doing it belter, than any other Mill 'llfjj.;
b run by Steam. Water or Horse Tower.
mar be seen at the Shop at anr time.

UENKY ALKX.ANDF.K
MALCOLM McDOt'CAJ.

. B. Old Iron. Brass, Copper, it;., bought ?r

in trade. r ' '

January 1, 1PB1.

WAG0.N WORK and BLACHSMITBI

Collecre street, in tlir"r.- -,

Mr Raby'a stable, where I am prepared to do a.

of Wood-Wor- k and Dlacksmithing .ucb
Oarti and Wagons and repairing the auie,

Dairinsr. hore-shoein- r, Ac. My work
-r. HI U

executed, on the most accommodating term
?

effort rnad to srhe satisfaction. Oive me 1 ,
t M lla t r

Jan , 181 3m-- fd j. n. ' "- -

Havine Deen engmgeu m - .

than ienyears, J offer mT assistance most P
Piano or .to.desire to purchaseto all those who may

exchange ol Pianos for new ones- -. ,S; office or at Wid,
Furniture lall Kill revive puelc,' Jan 8, 1861 ; ; . tf .

: Charlotte .X 0.

JOHN VOGEL, Practical Tai
lor, respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Charlotte and surround-
ing country, that be is prepared
to manufacture gentlemen's clo-

thing iu the latest style and at
short notice. His best exertions
wijl be given to render satisfac-
tion to those who patronize' him.
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next
door to Urown & Stjtt'a store.

Jan. 1, 18GI. tf

PEA MEAL
We keep'at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place

Pea Meal for feeding cows and etovk. Also, we have
on hand at all times, Family, Extra, Superfine and
coarse Flour. We warrant our family flour.

Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the mill.
J WILKES & CO.

'Jan'y 1, 1861 ... - ; - .. .

WHEAT !
The subscriber is prepared to purchase the new

croD of Wheat at the hiarhest market price. Farmers
will find it to tlieir advantage'to call at the CHAR-
LOTTE STEAM MILLS before selling.

Jan'y 1, . 1861 tf . J.VO. WILKKS.

BY J. B. KEli It, Proprietor.
'JL 1 VERY ACCOMMODATION afforded tbe
I i iM iCi patrons of the Charlotte Hotel.
"If At this Hotel is kept the line of Daily

Stares from Charlotte to Asheville.
Oct. 1, 1850. J. B. KERR.

illART I IV, T A IV IV A II I lAi fc CO.,
(Successors' to N. M. Martin, Bro. k Co.,)

Grocers and Commissiou Merchants,
PETER SB UR G, VA.

WALTER K. MARTIX & CO,
(Suecessors'to N. Martin, Son & Co.,)

Commission xllerchauts,
. RICHMOND, VA.

R. A. Ma rtiiv,: formerly of Granville county. N. C.
Rout. Takkaiiii.l, formerly of Edgecombe county. N C.
Walter K. Martin of Richmond, Va.
N. M. Martin - do.
R. il. CcsNiKcnAM. Jr. do. ,

REFER TO Cv F. Fisher, Esq, Prrs't N C Railroad ;

Dr W J Hawkins; Pres't Raleigh k Gaston Railroad;
R R Bridges, Pres't Branch Bank at Tarboro, N C ; Hon
W N Edwards, Warren county; James M Bnllock. Eeq,
Granville county; 0 F Fisher, cashier Exchange Rank,
Petersburg, Va.; K P Rattle, Esq, Raleigh.

Consignments of cotton, tobacco, wheat and corn re-

spectfully solicited, and which will hare faithful per-
sonal attention. A good supply of Groceries always on
band -- and for sale on reasonable terms. Orders for
goods promptly filled. Both concerns will adhere
strictly to selling produce on commission. Neither
concern will buy on commission, speculation or other-
wise the articles named above, as their business in pro-
duce is confined exclusively to selling.

We respectfully call the attention of operatives and
planters to Petersburg a? one of the best cotton markets
in the South. The demand is good both from manu-
facturers here and for direct shipment from City Point
to Europe.

Efforts are now being mode to ship cotton direct from
Charlotte to this point, for $3 per bale.

January 22, 18G1. ' : pd

The Charlotte Mutual. Fire Insur-
ance Company,

CONTINUES to take risks against loss by firo, on
Produce, kc, at usual rates.

President A. C. STEELE,
: T"jV President C; OVERMAN,

Attorney JOS.' H. WILSON,
Secy. 4-- Teat'r E. NYE HUTCHISON.- -

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE, . . S. T. WRISTON,
JNO. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,

F. SCARR,
CIIAS. OVERMAN.

Executive Committee S. T. Wriston,, F. Scarr, Jno.
L. Brown.

April 10, 1860.

LIVER INVIGORATOn.
. NEVEK DKBILJTATKS.

IT Is compounded entirely fi om Rnma, nA
tacomf u est&Mtahrd tttex, m kjmiAi Me4-ui- know

ana upprmea D u uut hnvr used it, ad is uuw
ones ui inu coaaawice h th baM for itkh

! recomaiemlea.
t hhia tbe l.tst two yturt

wfaa bad given up nil hnyeii m relief, as tbe nttuwriMS
DoUcited crtifiPU in m; i )KM.MIH4 ftMOM .

l Be aoe must Be Miami la (he tMMtraiunt nf the
tndrridual Uikinc tt. naA ad is saca quautiues as to

centlT on lite Bowels.
Let the dictates af jour !juifnat guUc toa a lb

Me of the LIVER It VIOURATOK, au.I it
will cor Liver Cm- - plalals, ni.lous At-Clir- oH

tacks, Dyspepsia, le Dl rrhoea ,

Summer C o m - pl.ilitta, Dr:ntry. Dropsy, Sour Stomach.lUlllnal
Coatlrenesa, Cht--r Ir, Chslr, Chole-lafaatn- m,

Morbus, Coolers Flatu
lence, Janndlcr, Frmale Weakness- -
es, aad aaay b used ana eosafnUy aa a Ordlna--
ry Family Mcdl-I1EAOAC1- IE, rlite. II willewreSlCIi:

(as Uimitaads eaa tttiilfj In
twenty minute. Iff twa ar 'three Tea- - '

spoonful are talc en at aoauiMMwesseiil af
Aaek.'

A 1 1 who use It are glvlaa; ibeir UMtkneey
at iu r&Toc '.

MIX WATEU 151 TUB MOUTH WITH
THE INV1GOUATOR, ASO tWALLUW
BOTH TOGETHER.

Pt-I- e One Dollar par Battla,
. ALSO.

FA MIX. Y

CATHARTIC
COMPOUNDED

PILLS,
Pur Vegetable Extract, and put up litL,AJ5 CASES, Air Tight, and will keep
In aay climate.

Tbe Pa mil w Cm- - lePTT,r.bar..
tie bat active raUutrUe Ui whirli the proprietor baa
aeed ia his prarttre mure J Un KrcntT ynn.

The eonktamlT ittTashif n demand from those whohe loa Bsed tne P I LI.-- , ftj and ,Um Mtisftu-tio-a wbica
all express iu regard tc their Use. kllndnri n,.lA
them within the reaeaof all H 'The Profession well know P4 that difT.rent Cathartics arta different portions of the bowels.

Tae FAMILY CA-ha- s, jHARTfC Pit Lwith due referanee to well esublished fact,
beea compoGnded from a rariety of (he purest Vers-alik- e
table Extracts, which act on every part of the
alimentary canal, and are !td aad safe ia all eaa.es where a Cathartic is needed, such aa De-Stom- ach

raiigementa of tht Kleep- l-"N, Fain In the BaSk-- a, Ilii,(ot-r- r rvesa, Pain Jd overthe whole body, rreea sadden eiW. whichtreqeeetly, if neglected. end ia a long caurae of Fe-tlte-,a
' ver. Last Aune Creeplna;satlon ofCold over the bdy , Restlesa-wrte- ht
tieaa. Headache, or; In t he head,all Inflammatory fH ae, Worm haChtldrest or Adult, Khrninal le m, a raaiPnitfler ofthe Blood and me ay diseases to which
Besh is heir, too asmerous in tkia Siln.llaa

L ! e. 1 to S.

PHir c tii r F.K nrMir a
.Th,.T'IT" Inlsf.rat.r and Family Ca-thartic Pills are eetailed by nmrrisU generally, and
acid wholesale by 0 Trade in all the larCe towns.

8. T. W. SANFOKU, IU. I.,Manafaatureraad Proprietor,
. 33B Broadway. New York,

f. SCAUR CO. ari E NYE HUTCHISON CO
.Charlott K. C. April 19, 1860,

Babbit's Pure Potash, in tin. --

Concentrated Lye, .

- Soup- - Potash, iia barrels. :

Vinegar,. -

.. Nutmegs, ;
Allspice,

- Cloves,
Mace, . .

Ginger,. . , :

Pepper, . :. t- -

o Cinnamon, Jfcc'

Linseed Oil, Train Oil.
fc'perm 44 Tanners' "
Lard Sweet- - '

A full supply of Paints.
White Lead, Red Lead,

Paris Green,
C'hrouic (Jreen,
Chrome Yollovf,

Prussian Blue,
' Raw and Burnt Umber,

ft 5 O Terra do Sienna, &c,
Elegant Preparations lor the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine. '
.

Savke's Ursina,
Razin's Ox Marrow, A'c,

At 'SCAUR'S Drug EsUblihhmont.
Jan'y 1, 1861

KOBMKT O. HXSllS. ALFRBD ULXT1X.

MARTIV,
COMMISSION MERCIIiNTS,

JtsaF" "Cousigniiieuts of Produce will meet with prompt
personal attention. ,

March 19, 1SG1 y

MECKLENBU-K- HOUSE. ;
This hotel, situated nc.ir the rontre of the tovru of

Charlotte, and convenient to the business portion of
the town, has been leased by the subscriber, and refitted
and put in good order aud condition, and I am now
ready to actum module all who may call upon me.' ' All
that I ask of the puMic is to try me, and if they are not
pleased. I will then know that the fault lies with me.
.My table will be provided 'with the best that the country
can afford having . secured the best of cooks and
servants. I am satisfied that. I can please the taste f
the most fastidious. . v.

Being provided with good and comfortable stables
aud careful and attentive ostlers, I am prepared to pro
vide for man's best friend, the Horse.
, Feb 19, 18ol 3m MATIIIAS HARKEY.

PUf.IIAiTI fc CO.,
Auctioneer for Sale of Negroes,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin' Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

ALBERT C. Pt'LLUM. U0BT. P. Pt'LLIlU, DAS'L K. WKISIGER.

Daily sales public and private. We pledge our
strictest attention to the business entrusted to us, and
will answer all communications promptly. Porter al-wa- vs

ateacb Depot.
May 22, 1 SG0 y

Carriage Materials.
lie would call special attention to bis stock of the

above goods, consisting of Springs, Axles, Hubs, Bows,
Spih.es, Shafts. Curtain frames, Knobs, Bands, Lining
Nails. Damivsk, Satinet, Cloths, Laces, Fringes, Enamel-
ed and Patent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Oil Carpetj
Paints of all kinds, dry and iu Turpentine,
Linseed Oil. Tyre and oval Iron, .Bolts, and everything
in the way of Carriage Trimmings, at prices that can-
not fail to pleae, at the Hardware Pepot of

'A. A. N. M. TAYLOR, '
'Opposite tbe Mansion Honse.

Roofing-- , Guttering and Job Work,- -

Of all kind, promptly attended to at
TAYLOR S Hardware Store,

Opposite the Mansion House

The Great Clothing Emporium
Fiilliiis, $iuiii & Co.,

DBAIEnS IN ALL' KINDS .0?
Ready-made,.Clothing- V . .

Furnishing- - Goods.
Huts, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c, &c.

FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.
Would call the especial attention of their friends arid
patrons to their

Ncvr Struck of Clofhing,
now opening. They think they can offer greater in-

ducements to buyer than they have ever done, their
good being bought at reduced rtes and at such prices
as they feel confident no house in the State can com-
pete with.

Thej- - are offering very nice

Cassimere Suits
at from $12 to $25. All manner ot

CASSIMKRK PANTS,
Ctfssimcre. Silk, Matalafse and

Velvet VKSTS, OVER COATS
of all grades and styles.

The abve Goods cannot be surpassed in style and
make, having been mannfactnred under the constant
npervision of one of the firw.

FI LLINGS, STRUGS k CO.
Sept. 25, I860.

MERCIUKT TAILORING.
FCLLINGS, SPRINGS k CO. bare also added to their
Ready-mad- e Clothing Stock, a Merchant Tailoring De-
partment, to which they call the especial attention of
their many friends aud customers.

They intend makiug this department second to none
in the State, either in style and quality ofdoods, or in
the manufacture of Garments.

At all times will he found a good stock of Rlark and
colored Cloths, English, Freneh and American Cassi-niere- s,

and h variety of Vesting?. Also, an assortment
of Rock Island Cnnsimeres.'

They feci confident of their ability to undersell any
other house in the State, from the advantages they
have in getting their goods. "

Their goods are bonght by the quantity, by one ofthe who resides in the Northern markets, which
gjres bim the opportunity of taking adTantage Of theprices of goods, thereby saving at least Twenty-fiv- e
percent to the consumer.

figy-Dim- es saved are Dollars madel-- vj So try ns.
uraers rrom a distance solicited. Cutting done on

Sept 25, i860. FCLLINGS, SPRINGS it CO.

Agricultural Implements,
at the Sign of the Gotten PadLotk,

A large snpply of the above,
celebrated Plough,; also Corn-Sheller-

sf StrlltcSS.'
Shovels: Spades? Hay and mrt Forks; best cit.tVri
Axes; Pick? Mattocks Grubbirc Ho. tr:- -
Trace Chains. I.nar ' "iu noes.Chains. Warron'.V , " ra;.T.-- c-- -- , uaiiirn1 a 7, ' il Pruning She ar, Prnning

u .

; C'OCnjlAKI AMPLJ?

the answer instantly canie," " It is impossible! I
t debated with . myself whether or not I should

u fcecede," but snoring was not a ground of divorce.
;lt ought to be "you bet." I sat up in bed and
from thinking went to talking.

- " I can't and won't stand this: I'll just get up
'.and leave, let the consequences be what it may. I
love her, I know, but 1 did not know that she

jgnored."
About this time I noticed that she had emit

ynoring, and was shaking the bed with suppressed
daughter, and 1 began to see that 1 was sold.
There never was a iioor devil, before nor since.
that rejoiced more at discovering that he had been
Fold.;.

." Why," said she, "I thought you promised to
--take me for better or for worse; but here you are
raising a row, and threatening to leave me at the
first little fault you find about me."

" "Well," said I, " I will make the same promise
again, if you won't snore; but I'll be hanged if
Would live with a wife ten minutes."

Jg!:hle.Barhkl Shot V.vss. Tt has been
suggested to us on the authority of Army officers,
that double-barre- l shot guns will be found of very
efficient service in the present struggle. It is
true that they could not be used against arms of
long'range, but that it is probable that avast deal
oTthe fighting will be done in storming, and

ramparts and entrenchments, the double-barr- el

shot gnits can be Used must effectually at
close quarters.

The Plan. I am at last enabled to send ou a
comprehensive announcement of the governmental
policy concerning offensive movements. Jt is the
intention of the President to crush out this rebell-
ion, if possible before the 4tli of July, Ho
has determined and ordered that, if it be practica-
ble, simultaneous attacks be made upon .Norfolk,
Richmond, Harper's Ferry and Pensacola, and
that a flotilla be sent down the Mississippi river.
There is to be no trifling. Good citizens will be
protected, but traitors will be hung and their
property will be confiscated. Wash. Cor. X. Y.

Time. -

'HEr.v-KAisiN- A gentleman, who has look-

ed into Southern resources with reference to our
complete and everlasting independence, reports
onby one item iu which we are deficient. We enn
make corn and wheat and meal and cotton enough

6 feed and clothe ten times our population; but
we fiie short of heep. This deficiency can be al-

ii. t entirely supplied in a tingle scaaon. By uot
killing the lambs this spring the number of sheep
can be nearly doubled at once. We hope our
people will not neglect so important a matter.
Better hot' taste lamb for years to come than ever
n train be dependent on the Yankees for anything
great or small. Richmond Win-j- .

aVjTThey are getting up i company at Nash-
ville, "Tenn. They are said to have sevthes,
fastened on to the ends of poles, "a swale bit of
a toool" for a scrimmage. Verily, they think that
"all flesh is grass," and they want to mow some of
it down.

T Tax Lists lor the vcar 1?J1 are now inmr
liaa. Is for collection. Tax-pave- rs will ide:i.i

,tuke notice, ami hold themselves in readiness to pa v.
M. W. h'OBISOX,

May 7, 1.1 lni Tax Collector.

State of .. Carolina, 31rcklcnbiirff C o-- ;
i

,Cvrt of ritas and Quarter S'teions April Term, 1SC1. I

J. A. Estes T. J. M. Strail, Jxmti Collin. Jr, ami '

. Joseph I.ovell. j

'Original Attachment Levied in the hands of K. A.
'.4VL,cod, and hica summoned as garnirhee. j

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that th j

,4efnrlant in this suit are not inhnhtlants of Ncrib
CA?olina but reside hryt-n- the limit of the fame, it
is thtrtforo ordered br s.;id Court that pnhlicatiou be
naadr-i- n th Western Democr.-.-t, a newspaper printed in
the lowr. of Charlotte, for six successive weeks, not if r- -
ing the said defendant - to t attd appear before the ,

J unices of onr of I'leat and Quarter Sessions at
the jaxt Court to,be held for said conntr of Mecklrn- -
baig, at.th Cwirl IKmsc in Charlotte, on the 4tb Mon- -

'

daj of Jujv next, Aueu iid there to plad. answer, or !

demur, or judgment confesso will betaken as to i

them. j

Witness, 7. K. Heid, C!erk of aid Court, at office in j

Charlotte, the 4tu Monday of April, lSGl.nn.l the t5th
year of American Independence. j

5-- tft V. K. KHID, Clerk. t

ftate or . Carolina, Mccklenlturgr Co. i

ft- - aad Qwrtrr St'tiont April Ttrm I SSI.
f

T4; - .IOrr vs. B. A. Culp.
Original Attachment Lew on Laud.

It appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court that B. ,

A. Calp, the defendant in this case, is not an iohabU
tant of.the State of North Caroling but resides beyond
the limits of the same, it is therefore ordered br said !

.Couft th'tubIicatioa' be made for six weeks in he
Western Democrat, a. newspaper published in the town ;

f Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be and i

appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, at the next'Court to bo lield for the j

aid equyrof eelfnfcurg; t the Court Hixise in
v v. "I jwumbj ui rfuij ucti, mrn
there to plead. arTvcY tpi demur, or judgment pro con- - :

frseeftvdllita take agntust him.
-

Witness, TP. K;-Re- Clerk of our said Court at of--
.!le,.tbe. 4Ub Mondny in April, 161, and the 85th year :

of America Jndepetn'e.
6t - - W. K. HEFD. Clerk.

Lincoluton. April 4, If 61

GIIAUI.OTTE DRUG STORE.
E. NYE HUTCHISON &. CO. .

RETAIL. DRALCHS IH

Forfign and Domestic Brngs,
Medicines, Chemicals. Perfumery,
Fiuicy Articles, Oils, Paints. Var--

f; nishes, Window GI&sk, Putty, Dye
Stuffs, Turpentine, Burning Fluid,

s,;:T aicouoi, riire Liiquors, canton
leas, field and Garden Seeds. c.

tsrr Having closed our Books, we intend hereafter
to sell for cash.

May 7, 1SGI.

DR. JOSEPH GRAHAM
OITers his Professional Services to the citizens of
Charlotte and the surrounding country.

Office adjoining the residence of Mr Wn. Johnston.
February 12, Ifttil. jr.

XOTICE.
Tnc TAX LIST, for the year 1860, is now ia my

bands, ready for inspection. All persons are requested
to inform ine of any taxable which may not be lifted.
All TAX PAYEItS are requested to prepare themselves
to meet their TAXES promptly.

V. YV. CRIER, Sfuriff.
April IC, 1 . C 1 . tf

GROCERIES.
Jl'ST RECEIVED,

100 Sacks CofTec, Rio, Lagnlre and Java;
50 Ilhds. Molasses, ('uba and .Muscovada;
50 Bbls. N. O. Molaises;
30 Ilhds. Sugar, assorted : ,

75 Bbls. A. B. and C. Sugar;
100 Bbls., half-barre- ls and kits Mackerel, No.

1, 2 and 3; .

100 Kegs Powder, rifle and blasting ;
Shot. Lead, Rice, Teas, and a general assortment of

Groceries, for sale for CASH.
EM AS 4 COIiES.

April 30, 1861.

GOODS.
KOOPMANN k PHELPS have received handsome

assortment of. SPRING GOODS, consisting in part of

DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, Ac,
To which they invite particular attention.

April 23, 1861.

WA.VTED,
LBS. BACON. 29.000 Bushels I

CORN, for which CASH will be !

paid y ELI AS A COHES.
Febrnarv 26. 1S61 tf

jXotice.
From and after this day (1st of January, 1861.) we

will he pleased to sell onr old friends and customers,
and the rest of mankind, for -

cali, and cash only,
any article in our line of business tht we may hare ma
hand. Any person sending or coming for Good. after
this date, without monev. will please excuse us if. is--nr; ui lining ineir oruer, we iurnieot mem with a
copy of this advertisement, as we art determined not la

Ittll a single article on credit.
8- - And those indebted to ns art requested to call

and pay, as we waat the money,
DATES k WILLIAMS.

JaHuary 1, 11(1 tf


